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Mri.§.A. Allen’s

PREPARATIONS for the H AIR.
NEW GOODS Meeting of the Legislature••witerv u «a "»!««• g-p^j; *”

f-...... Mid tboogti we anot ebet freed er
we etUI desire to be ooe.koed of criminal de- 

„Uon on tie pert of en, bitberto Loom! me. 
'rocoed to condemn him allogathor." 8ym-
rer withheld frow those who in their rntafor- 
t bottom pert- Shipbuilding. to which..,
it eUedee.ee le the* Colon we preeerloee

L— ceeeed men; e feilere. Hut we oeanot 
i why either ihipbullders, mercbaeU. or 
who conduct their bueinei. on sound enn- 

..I eennet pay 20. in tte pound, ebon Id run 
ewer. If they will ebeoond. Ineued of eeeooung pre
ferential eeeigmeenU and cutting o# 'h« mMt needy

Colonmal Beerttary's Oice.
Novbmmcr 7th 1865.

TT71U&FAS by a Resolution of the Ilona. of A. YY seiubly paaactI on the 14th day of April, 1865. it 
was resolved that the initiation of al! money votes 
should be with the Execution : v

Notice is hereby

The Bnbeeriber respectfully informs his friends and the pub
lic that he has. by late various am vale from Britain, 

Canada, and the United States completed his

Importations for the Season
COMPRISING A VERY

General Assortment of Goods !
which he offers for sale at his establishment,

TIIE

QUEEN STREET WAREHOUSE.
He assures those who may favor him by ■ call, his stock 

has been purchased ’Vith a most careful i egard to

pathy is

end all pet.Grants (or Ronds. Bridal 
ti<ns for any subject wba 
sire to submit to the \a
Session, are required to__________
before the first day of February. 1868.

Wharfs. Ac. Mrs. S. A. Allen’s I Mr
WORLD S IIAIR RESTORER. WOR!
” is suited tn both young and old. It strengthens1 or ZY 

the Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and no- the Restorer 
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails stores, and n 
to MRSTORK a RAT IIAIR flWsh the IU1

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. •*1

It is not a Dtk. but acts directly npon the roots of 
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment required, whose Hair r 
producing the same vitality and luxurious quantity as in No lady's tot 
youth. U will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance i 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied the Hair, reii

which parties
at its next annual

By Command,
GEORGE COLES.

Colonial Secretary.

STOVËST
STOVES I STOVES! 

KAACXKIK STOVES suitable for coal 
UVV warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

TERMS CASH.
No abatements in price, but a considerable discount will be 
allowed on the purchase of \ parcel.
Parties buying on these term % at this establishment, will net 

only effect the adva.ttax* of obtaining the 
same at the lowest iste, but also iu-" 

sure to them wdves good 
sound inicies.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Queen Street Warehouse, ) 4in
Ch'town, Nov. 8, 1887. t

COOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

Cipal Sales Of
TENDERSJUST RECEIVED

FROM BOSTON.
Bble. IIAVANNA ORANGKB.

2 Boxe. LEMONS,
2 Bbli., ORANGES,
2 BkU. COOKING PEALS.
1 Box EATING FEARS,
1 Cm GRAPES,
COCOA-NUTS, APPLE A 
CONFECTIONARY, &c..Ac ,

For Sole Cheep for Cosh u
T. «rCONNH.L’S

Variety Sure, ljuifn Si; tel.

imiAi
nndern for Dredging the South- 
port and Charlottetown aides 

of duxx-lottotown Ferry.

BPARATB Tenders are required to be sent into the
I ,'l>l*nial H*rr*lir«’. I Iffiee ... n. ■flITTll vTT A V

[FARMERS BOILERS, all sizes
(t.ate cfUu Caefeau Dspartamt)

DODD & ROGERS SHIP BROKER, &cARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

O Celeoiel Secretary'. OSre, un or before THURSDAY 
the fourteenth dey of JANUARY next, at twelve e'doek. 
noon, by lay person or company who may be willing to

Hiring rented tite SCALES en

<D u c e ii ’ 0 11) I) a r f,
He will attend to the weighing ef COAL, OATS 

HAT, Ac

Charlottetown,

EG ISTE K GRATES and MARBLE
' MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.

1st. To dredge the South] side of Charlottetown Ferry,
as follows : eut through the flats from theMELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. main channel to the landing slip at the Southport side; the
first 160 feet, leading from theNov. 20. 1867. eut 8 feet deep, and 68 fret wide.On Thursday last, a boat under bare poles was seen 

,y the people of Cavendish scudding before tbo wind 
toreward. As she got into the breakers, two men 
.ere standing up in her waving their bands as if for 
ssistance. Sont» after a breaker struck the boat, and 
,rcw her over nearly on her beam ends; the an-

00FING PITCH and FELT. P. E. Island.2ndly. The up to the outer edge ef theTo the Public.
AUCTI'IN SALES continued every FRIDAY and SAT

URDAY evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock, at the subscri
ber's Auction Rooms. Reading Room Building.

Goods of every description received and sold to order. 
Tr.aus Cash ; sale positive. No reserve.

Auction sales of Horses. Cattle, Farming Implements, 
New and second-hand Furniture. Stoves, ku., attended to 
on market days, in front of the Market House, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m.

A. McXBlLL, Auc tioneer.
Reading Room Building, )

Nov. 2), 1867. t
tV Ample room for the reception rf all kind* of Goods, 

botk at Auction Rooms in Reading Room Building, sad at 
Wareroom in Market House basement.

A. MsMEILL.

stetiorary Wharf and under the Flouting Blocks, (supposed 
to be shout 4M fast,) to be dredged out 2 feet deep through- 
out. and 60 feet wide up to the docks, end from aide to 
•ids within the docks.

Srdiy. The public decks. M the Charlottetown rid* of 
«id Ferry, to be dredged out and deepened in the same 
manner from side to side, thre* foot deep at the least, ftroiS 
tho end of the slip to the channel.

The above weeks to be respectively completed to the satis
faction of the Superintendant of Public Works, or other 
person or persons appointed by the Government to Inspect 
the seme, en er before the First day of October. A. D. 1868.

The soil dredged out to be removed end deposited in suek

CARDDODD & ROGERS.
P. m §., «. y.;cr'e Sewing Machine.QNE No. 3 Singi

FHW8I63MM k SBH6B8» 1DODD & ROGERS
Gredxuiti of" BKoOUl UeirerellyNov. 13, 186 7

Montrwil, Dom'n of
FALL 1867 ■mill

New Store. New Goods.
rPHK Undersigned having removed te his New Store, Old 
A SUnd, Keddin's Corner, where he has increased facili
ties for carrying on a general Dry Goods, Grocery, Liquor 
and China and Earthenware Business, he respectfully begs 
leave to inform his friends, and the public generally, timthe 
is now prepared to supply them with all kinds of Goods in 
the above line, at as low prices as can be found in the City.

e place as not to obstruct the navigation of the Hillsboro or 
ether rivers.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufficient 
securities for the due performance of the above Contracts.

The Government is not to be considered as bound to ac
cept the lowest Tender in any case.

GEORGE COLES.
Colonial Secretary.

November 18, 1867. 

i AGENCY,

ROYAL nrSURAHCE COMPART,
FIBE AND LIFE.

)ARTIES deairing Policies in this office will pin 
- »end in their proposals to WM. FULL, Esq.. Qn

Mt YD,. I- - -» «_• n.__•

BRITISH PERIODICALS

The London ttnnrtierlv Review, ( Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Weetmiheter Review. (Radid.)
The Horth British Review, (ft» Church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

r— ■■ |r> wjrwawia en# 1, sea. A D irie, RSsSQ., wQSnS
Street, Charlottetown, who is eothorieed to receive ead

AUCTION !White shirtings,
Blue, White, and Fancy 

Flannels. Bed ticks, Oenaburgs,
Twelling.. Red. White and Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blankets, Coburgs, 
leans, Winceys. Fancy Prints, Gala Plaids, Tweeds, 
kins. Pilot Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, Paper Collars, 
lists and Cep*.Neckties, Flannel Shirts. Umbrellas 

Oil Cloths, he. ; Tea. Sugar, Tobacco, Molasses,
Rice, Starch, Blue, Indigo, Soap, and 

Candles ; Kerosene Oil, Brandy, Gin,

JOS. F. ELLIS, Agent, Pktoe.
Oct. 29, 1867.TO BE sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, 

the 2d DECEMBER, ot 11 o'clock, a. m., on the prem
ises of JOSEPH MURRAY, Lot 6», 60 Acres

Government Land,
Upon which two installments have been paid, and eight

NOTICE
WHEREAS by virtue of a Deed of Release end 

Assignment made and Executed the list day ot 
OCT., inst., duly filed and registered in the proper 

office# in this Island. WM. B. DAWSON, late of Char
lottetown, Tanner, hath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the undersigned, all hie real and per
sonal Estate in Prince Edward Island, and all Debts 
and sums of money red securities therefor dee end 
owing unto him, ns well aa nil the personal Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and some ef money 
red securities therefor due end owing to GEORGE 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him assigned and conveyed to the said WQHam

We understand that the hotly of Allan baa since been 
-•covered. These periodicals arc ably sustained by the contributions 

of the best writer* on Science, Religion, and general Liter* 
nml stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They

ly the balance. The above LAND is within 2| 
ufpulmud, and a quarter of a mils from e Gristturc, mid stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They 

are indUpcttsible to the scholar end the professional man, 
anti t* every reading man, a* they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day than can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 1867 :

We notice by tho Halifax p ipers that Charles Dick
ens, Esq., arrived at Halifax by the R. M. S. Cuba on 
Monday last.

The following Stock,
1 Mare. (10 years old) 4 Cows, (one with calC) 4 Pigs, 
1 Truck k Wheels, 2 Sleighs, 1 stack Gate, I sett Harrows, 
1 Plough, l sett Cart Harness, and several other articles too 
numerous to mention. All sums over 20s., a credit of 18 
months Will be given.

Lot 66, Nov 12, 1867.

Medical Notices.
For any one of the Reviews.
For any two of the Reviews,
For Miy three of the Renews, - 
For *11 four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three èf the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

GEO. CLOW, Auctioneer.
Hollottau'ê PiVt. —Pure blood.—As this vital fluid 

when in a healthy state sustains and renovates every 
part of the living system, but when it becomes impover-
: .1 1 —— t « —. a wort a « nMi'idtlc Dntilrirv vfTi-Ct it in

FOR SALE !
ished or impure, exerts s 
abundantly mini feet tint 
reach the circulation, eai 
but any preparation capi 
influence over the blood

N Excellent BUSINESS STAND for Sale at Dun- 
. das Cross Roads, consisting of half an acre of 

here is a NEW DWELLING HOUSE, 
ig of a Shop and six finished rooms, 
4 x 16. finished also. 1 Granary, 28 x 
» excellent well of water. For further 
to MARTIN MARTIN or to DON-

30x28,must with it be carried to 
every living fibre of the frame. The heart, lung 
kidneys and skin, all receive benefits from its 
some condition, 
roctly and powerfully

Holloway’s Purifying Pills operate di-
_________ w. - “j upon the whole nia« of blood,
whether venous or anuriil ; they strengthen thv stomach 
regulate the liver and kidneys, expel disease, and pro- 
loag existance.

particulars
reoeipu for the same ; and all persons le whom 
W. B. Dxwion u indebted. xr, raqnmted te

Lm, aI.im e»J A------- - -1—1— ..._..J .OF the following valuable Lands, belonging to the Relate 
of the Iste Honorable DONALD. BEATON, at the 

STORE of the late Hon DONALD BEATON, in Sourie, 
on MONDAY, the 25th day of Novbmbsb instant, at 12 
o'clock, noon :
l. House and Land at Souris, in possession of Donald 

McKauhern.
2. Houses and Land, formerly in possession ef late Capt.

ALD mar:delivery. The Pobtaok to any part of the United States is 
Two dents k number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For back numbers the postage is double.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by^remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain bask numbers at the following reduced rates, viz : — 
The .VortA Brit itk from January. 1863, to December. 1867. 

inclusive ; Ediahnryk and the Wettmintfer from April, 1864, 
to December, 1867. inclusive, and the Ltmdmt Quarterly for 
the years 1866. 1866 and 1867. at the rate of $1.60 a year 
far each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1861 and 1867, 
for $2.60 a year, or the two years together 1er $4.00

on the premises. 
Roads, Nov. IS, the saidDundee Crone

fnioish their claims red Accounts dnly tn theItotioe to Archibald MoPhee's Debtors 1 mU Mews. Allej * Deris», forthwith
Deled it Cheriottetown, this 23th OoL. 18*7.iBRSOMS indebted te ARCHIBALD McPHBB, lets

ef Lotto, Tied*. THOMAS DAWSON
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE 

REFUTATION.
Her World's Ilair Restorer and Zylobalsamum or 

World’s Hair Dressing arc unequalled, and so ack
nowledged by all who use them for restoring, invig
orating, beautifying and dressing the Hair, rendering 
it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in 
any desired position ;1 quickly i cleansing the scalp, ar- 
reatieg the fall and imparting a healthy and uatuial 
rulor to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
Ilair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the roots of the Hair, giving them the natural 
nourishment required. No Iaüv's toilet is complete 
without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. h 
cleanses the hair and imparts to it a most delightful 
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it. if scurfy try, it. if harsh try 

it,if lustreless, try it, if none of these t. y ft, for all who 
use it will preserve their hair through life. For sale 
by all Druggist,

due to the Amhiteld MePhee. in RICHARD HEARTSte the Ber. Fie» MoPees, whs he» eethorieed the THOMAS ALLEY.Pejneaet will te iseeireh Charlottetown to Halifkx
John McGowan, Esq.,
Houses, bterw and Land at Souris, in r imslnn of 
Gabnel McDonald and Michael Lowrie.
House and Jamd in the possession of Mr. Tcareey. at 
Souris.

. Houses and Land at Souris, m possession of Dr. 
Mutter t.

The above, unless disposed of previously by private con- 
act, will be sold as above by Publie Auction.
Tsaus—One-third of the purchase money to be paid

et ike e »»1- . tk- L.1— —   -    » »  A.,#

receive payment and give receipts.
PALMER k McLEOD. xoncx TO TRAVELLERS,Her. «. 1887.

WANTED I
YOUNG MAN, e Shoemaker, by

N coneeqeeace ef the TRAINS from PICTOU to
HALIFAX lee,

OF WALES
CHARLOTTETOWN, for the ef the Sto-JOHN KELLY.LI S. PUB. CO. eUe pebliih th.

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By IIrxxt Sr.rM»»,, of Edinburgh, end th» Ut» J. P

•oe. to the hoar of FIVE e’oleek is the
SammeerOle, Georgetown Rond, Oet. 18. 1867

peysble o—.tolf
X0TTCX TO DBT0RS. HALES, S. H. C.

ChTown, Oet. M, 1867,
IRE Satocrtberinlimto* to those pertw whose NotNobton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octalo, 1600 page 

and numerous Engravings.
Paies $7 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid, $6.

Executors’ IN otice.of heed he hold» for Slock, Ac. purcahsed Mkis eel
lut December, that the an are now LL pereeai iadihmd to the er jambs bars.
on le»» paid before the liddle of the

It month, summery mess» will be taken toDAWSON S ESTATE
Suburban Residence lor Sale.

HOTICB. of the last Will and of th* said
Barr ; end all persona having claims against saidDAVID LAWSON.

Land Tax Office. Ch.Tewn, Nov. 6. 1867.—2ms
lERSONS wish! id EWES to the IMPORTED 

C FARM, will please apply requested te furnish theRAMS at
to the Secretary. MAILS.

Hew Fall Arrangement.
•HE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring

R. RBDDIN, 
J. QUIRK,Iy Terras the same as last year.THE Subscribers will «II by Pablic Auction, in front 

of the Colonial Building, on FRIDAY, the 20tli 
day ot DECEMBER next, at 12 o’clock noon, that 
beautiful COTTAGE, with two scree of ground attach-

Ch’town, Nov. 7, Nev 7, 1867.
Died, Hraft Horae Tor Sale! STOVE PIPEI

STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!
1 Provinces, United States, he., will, until further notice, 

be closed at the General Poet Office. Charlottetown, « fol-

Bor Canada, New Brunswick end the United States, via 
Shediac, every TUESDAY end THURSDAY evening at 
8 o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via Piéton, every MONDAY, W1D-

At Charlottetown, on the 15th November, inst., after a sale, by private contract.ed, situated in the Common of Charlottetown, about 
fifteen minutes’ walk from ibe city, lately occupied by 
W. B. DAWSON, and known as the “ MODEL COT
TAGE’’

This property Is eligibly situated in the most elevat
ed and healthy position in the suburbs of Charlottetown, 
nearly opposite tbo residence of the Hoe. Judge

-TtMil son of Thomas Pethiek,sheet illness, William hone rising eij
He was a native able for Farm rork or Track ini

of Charlottetown, and in youth and manhood lived uaivee- Terms reasonable. Apply at tl AT MILLNEB*S TIN-» flOP,Hkbald’ Office. Charlottetown,iriety of conduct.his uniform November 13, 1867.September, at Demersra. British Ouiaaa, of
Notice NB8DAY and FRIDAY evening at S o'clock.

For Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West Indies, 
every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY evening et 
8 o'clock, as follows, viz :

“ ‘ “ Monday, Dee 1
Wednesday, 4
Monday. - 16

_______ Wednesday, " It
Mails for Sammertide and St. Eleanor's, to be forwarded 

nr steamer, will be daeed every TUESDAY and THUR8- 
»A Y evening at • o'clock.

yellow fovwr, Captain Hugh Andersen, of the Barqi
.. (ktttott of II.» ” ILmum! —third SOB nf Mr. Unh* TOYS PIPE TIME w01third eon of Mr. Robert scriber intendsirehaseil any of the effects

—------- N, are notified that the
same roust be paid for on or before the 23d instant. Any 
amounts unpaid af ter that date, will be placed in the 
hands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.

"jimN*CPR&FK i YYtitoee,.

who have«1st year BETTER article than hethe ecu- On hand a few Air-eolation that the chief of the vwml mettles thtoCsp- STOVBS. TINWARE, to rwyWedeeedey,
e Subie end Coeehpremises, eoewtiog of 

ooei, MilHinttto. sad < Sosp-Stoae Cat Fitted, *8Ike tod efrer m
■•ed It Teeir ■
• ef frimas nd

end thorenghljr loiehfd.leodioa». well-nrreoged, i 
oende touched.

Ae the .utecriter expect, enoe to veto e httil UA8H. e
____ ____ . which embrace ■ let*. GAR-
, wood ettoe of eaWvtoioa. era planted 
id omemeeul Time, sad teteraeoted 
iveiled wtlks ; eed the whole properly u

____________ _ e hendeeme end substantiel Feeee.
There Is also connected with the Kitchen of the Col

lege e large BRICK TANK, with Filterat ead Faroe
P The Tenet of Sale will be: S3 per sent, of the par

ch tie money to be '■ ‘ --------------- — ------

tor leas. ia the eittoU of STOVB PIPS AND KLBOWSI
her qelet led hied die iewepsper» tara 

mine the MiiU. Aed the siiteciitor. rat ttenkful forth, rwy literalbeer before tte time toaf ell whs knew roasge te hu hitherto reetored ftote his frirada.with broed IOMA6 UWBNef Pleeihie■B. L P.
Hirer, ee the 28th alt.. the 87thRape River, ea ti 

tr. Owes Cooky.ewe, Mi. Otem Orally. Dm O BO HGB W. MILI.XBRbolt subject, end is written in •ephuaaeUte Wept. IA 1887.eeretood by all. Teeehere, end EBSKIN’S
BRAHEE SUGAR POWDERS.
Rheumatism of uU kinds, Msarslgi*.

Lumbago, Bolatlaa,

Ae alec far F t CB-ACHR TOOTS-ACHR. BAR-ACHE. 
COUGHS, mi tol ettetiewe from Colds. 

tw Bee I easel, under Meetcal Pxveoxeee.
W1I. B. WATSON.

City Drag Store.
Vlctorie Beildieg, Queen Street, Oet. 16, 1867.

WAHTXD IMERDIATELT'the 10th ih., ef fee the pTOftmlte ef wheel tmehieg. ee
Tmleer, ef Me N apprentice to the App«y tothe balance In eix ithe from the 1. RBILLY.of Title Deeds eele hi■R. L P. HERALD- OFFld

dry to eels, to Wo proper- OH. 23. 1887.
SHOPS TO LET, YARMOUTH 8TOVB8title will he gi<

Farther particulars respecting title.

tmoYARMOUnU
IBP SUB8CK1BRR HAS JUSTof eele, TWO VERY DBSIRABI SHOPS, withItq* A. McNeill has Auction Seles et 

his Auction Room, every FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY evening, from 7 to 10 
o'clock.

ALLEY * DAVIES. Solicitor.,to tte OCtee of Mi b USUAL SUPPLY of those Otoehreud
COOK He BOX BTOVBS, 

rUch wUlteeeld eheep ter Goes or epprared JtoM
X J. ÇLjUf

Orwell. Oet. 16,1867. tf

Charlottetown, or u the am
THOMAS DAWSON. 
RICHARD HRARTZ, 
THOMAS AIjLBT.

peMeeleie apply u
B.». RRDDN.

Queen Sweet Ch'town Oct. 86, 1887.Charlottetown, Nor. SO, 1867. P I Ra 4i
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